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SOCIAL WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 CLUB WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2
Luncheon for Miss Leila Guthrie, riven by Miss Gretchen Klos-- 1 ocfep -- litlMg." rStage .cregn" "' A V A Oregon State Graduate Nurses at Central library at 8 p.

P. A T .F!WT"i A R 'Tovra society to met at Turn Verelti hall, at o'clock. ' UAJLjJMN LIAlt Womans New Thought club at J p. m.
UIXXV ... Card party at ths homo of Mrs. G. C. Goodell In Alameda Park.

church. East Thirteenth and Pine streets,
at 2:15- - - Wednesday. Tha subject.
"Americans in the Making," will be pre-
sented by representatives of a number of
different , nationalities. Refreshments
will be served at the close of the . pro-
gram. ... .

-
e , . '.

-- Five hundred .-- naninTM altmnAmA tVia

Lore of Oregon
Related to
: .Women

Mrs. Woolley to
. Be Welcomed

By Friends

DEAR MADAM.
WOCI.T YOU TAKE i If It
wers offered yonl The aaving
here means jnst that much to you.

JERSEY SPORT SITITS, All'. Wool,
Taxedo asd Norfolk atjlca

$14.95
CLOSE Ol'T OK AVINTER COATS

and KKKSSES war below coat

$12.95 ,

Katz Apparel Shop
U63 ALDER MT.

Opp. Woodard. Clarke, Nut to
Telephone U sliding.

TACDEVnXlS
ORPHEUM Broadway at Taylor. Marua Berk,

vandeTille.- - (eatuiinf Taleaka Suratt. "2:80'and S:1S. .
FaNTAGES Broadway - at Alder. Hll elaaa

, vaudeville and jhotoplajr features. Afternoon
and eeenina, Fresram chances Uosdajr after- -
nooa.

LOKW'S HIPPODROME Broadwar at Tam-hu- l.
: IMrectioa Ackerman tt Uarna. Vaude-nU- a.

Aiteraooa and niebt- - - - STOCK
BAKER Merrlaon at EleveDtK Baker Stock
..company in "The Little shepherd of Klndim
. Come." Matinee M'ednenday, HaturUajr and
- Sunday, 2:80: ereninri, :0. .

LIHIO Broadway and Uorriaoa.. fyria Un-
tied Traveety company in "Misa Innocence.
Matinee daily, 2:30; eveninca. 8:0.PHOTOPLAI8 -

OOLCMBIA-Siit- h at fitark. "Th Inaide of
the Cup." 11 a."aa. to 11 p.

Broadway at Stark. Charlie Chan
Kn in "The Kid.' ' 11 a. a to 11 a a --

RIVOU Waahinrton at Fark. JuaUua John-- ,
atoa, in "The Flaytbinc of Broadway." 11a.
m. u 11 p. m. -

MAJESTIC Waahincton at Park. Conatanea
Talmadge In "Mamma' Affair." 11 a. m.

PEOPL.t-W- et Park 'at Aidersr -- laabel" or
"The Und of the Trail.? 11 a. u. to 11' P. m. - ; .. -

STAR Waahlniton at rark. ' Blanche Sweet In
"That Uirl Montana." 11 a. m. to 11 p. .

CIRCLE fourth neat Waahinftoa. "The
Brandin Iron." 8 a. m. to ij clock the
next mornins.

lies, nbt In Colorado or Arizona, but
right here in Oregon and .that the so- -,

called great caves In other states are
merely salt formations, -- while Oregon's
caves are genuine marble, caves. By
many comparisons he showed the great
size of Oregon, at the same time deplor-
ing the lack of population and - develop-
ment.- .
i . v S ":-- ,

There wilt be a masquerade ball at
the Holman schoolhouse Friday evening
under Parent-Teach- er auspices.- - Prise
will be awarded for,: the ' most unique
characterizations. The patrons and pa-
tronesses will be Mr. and M,rs. A. F.
Burkhart. Mr. and ; Mrs. T. - Wynkoop
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard Kinnear. All
residents of . the., community and their
friends will be welcome.

' Tomorrow , afternoon at 2 o'clock- - at
B'nal B'rith hall. Thirteenth street near
Market, the Council of Jewish 'Women
will hold its important March meeting.
All members are invited to attend.. . All
members of the council, are. reminded to
give to the nominating, committee sug-
gestions for directors to fill the vacan-
cies on the board.' A

'i : 'V '- '!

The State- .Woman's ; Pres club will
meet. Wednesday - evening,- - at - 7 :30 ' in
room F of Central library. Mra Marion
D. Merry and Mrs.. M. L. T. Hidden will
be speakers.- -

; The Y. W. C A. wiU conduct Bible
study classes for business women, begin-
ning Wednesday evening, March 2, frqm
6:30- - to 7:30 o'clock.- - These classes are
free to alL 4.

v J :':

The Professional Woman's league will
honor Mrs. Helen B. Woolley at a din-
ner to be given at the University club
Saturday at :30 p. m. f . .

e e ; '..
The Easter meeting of tho Woman's

Missionary society of the Central Pres-
byterian church will be held . in the

the Skunk Fainily
Peter , hopped aside to a' safe distance.

"But you kept fat all winter," pro-
tested Peter. "You were 'about : as fat
when you came out as when you went
to sleep at the beginning of the winter,
I know, for I saw you. And I don't be-
lieve you had anything to eat all that
time." .: ' , i : f U

"True enough. True enough, ; Peter,"
replied Jimmy Skunk. "What I should
have said is that you can't keep fat on
nothing unless you sleep all . the time.
We have Just about used up all that
fat. It is what has kept us alive while
we' have, been trying to find food.. My,
but I would give almost anything for one
good square meal ! I don't see why we
had to wake up yet. , If we .could have

community dinner given Thursday even
ing, r eoruary Dy. tn 'ernwooa Parent-T-

eacher um-litln- n. 1 fin, anlpt
of cooperation and generosity was shown
in me managment of the dinner by the
mothers and teachers of ' the district,
and a well cooked, .wholesome dinner was
Served. It was a. wimmiinlliJo ftatr in
every sense of the word, as the dinner
was donated by the women of the com-
munity, and' was well patronised by the
families of the community. An- orchestraprovided music during the dinner hour. :

The War. Mdthers-wil- l meet Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. in' room 625 courthouse.
There - wlU. be installation' of officers.
All war mothers are Invited. ;

'
1 - .

01ergymeni Will See ,

Columbia's Picture
. To witness the showing of, Winston

Churchill's "The Inside of the Cup," a
group of Portland ministers have been
invited to the Columbia theatre this
afternoon. The picture is a film ver-
sion of the novel that was branded,
when published, as an expose of the
hypocrisy of tha church. Among those
who have been asked to see the first
Bhowing are Rabbi . Jonah B. Wise
and the Revs. Ralph ;.C. McAfee, W. T.
McElveen. , H. H. Grff fls. M. G. '

Ever-ct- t.

Joshua Stansf ield B. S.- - Clark. H.
L. Bowman, Father Campbell. , O. C
Wright, W. W. Youngson. A. - A. Mor
rison, Edward Constant, W. G. Eliot
Jr., E. H. Pence and W. B. Hlnson.

Marcfi Sale
Used Pianos and

Players
V STASDAHI) FIANOMt
Flaher. Kimball, Hardmon, KrhaUert,
Llndeman, Writer, A. B. t'haae, Kran
leu A Barb, and many othrrn. Term
to tin It Come tarlj.
Reed-Frenc- h Piano Cot

12th and Watt).

By Yella WIsser
in song and story and tnOREGON and romance . made up an

altogether delightful program at the
meeting of the Portland Woman's Re-
search club - held Monday at the Hotel
Benson, with - Mrs. - George E. ' Frost,
Chairman. , i -

- The meeting was opened 'with a group
of songs by . Walter . Jenkins. The first
speaker, was Judge M. . C. George, who
spoke entertainingly on Oregon's earliest
history; with , special Reference a to the
Indian tribes that inhabited the North-
west, and 'recited some , of - the Indian
legends. .His address was spiced with
delightful humor. Rev. W. S.Silbert'of
Astoria;' . commander ' of the American
Legion in' Oregon, told in his usual en-
tertaining manner of Oregon's- - part in
three wars, with special reference to the
world war. ; Rev. Mr. Gilbert has served
as chaplain for the Oregon boys for the
past 22 years and his experience is a
rich one. - - . . . v.: ;

- The last speaker was John B. Horner,
head of the department of history at
Oregon Agricultural college, whose infec-
tious enthusiasm over the little known
wonders of the great state of Oregon
soon permeated the entire gathering and
he was scarcely allowed to stop talking,
so' interested did the women become in
learning that Oregon had once been in
the torrid zone, according to discoveries
of the fauna and flora of past ages, and
that it had" also been in the frigid zone
by the same rights. He pointed out that
the real grand sanyon of this country

v a a -- . - r

AMUSEMENTS
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CdJ)
The Store of Individual Shops

Nail No Eespeoter .

Of Chaplin's Foot
Los Angeles, Cat.. March 1. (U. P.)
One of Charlie, Chaplain's funny feet

is wrapped in bandages today. He' was
painfully injured late yesterday when
he stepped on a large nail while walk-
ings about an indoor stage in his Holly-
wood motion picture plant.

Broadway at Morrison

Harding Blue

Old in the world of renown H;

Yet new with H. Liebes & Co.
-. ". ,
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Phoenix Knit
t

Silk Underwear
Another demonstration of this store's quality supremacy is noted in
this presentation of invincible underthings. A true conception of , .

where quality meets price. No matter how low the price may seem, .
'

, . you obtain commendable quality in every Phoenix garment.

Every requirement is met in the varied Phoenix ' assortments sizes
for women and misses plain and fancy knit stitches--ncpre-ct shoul-
der effects fitted bodices and, 'most. important of all, are the
soft silk qualities. - P

fey Heles Hstefclaoan Tns WKTKV T. WOOIJJ5T. nitlon--
'ItA ally known psychologist, will be
extensively entertained when she arrives
In Portland this week, according to Dean
Utrtha K. Toungof Reed college, whose
guest Mrs. Woolley Will be. reception
for Mra Woolley is being planned, and
Saturday she will be guest of honor at a
Joint meeting of the Civic league and the
Portland branch' f the American 'Col-
legiate Alumnae, f

ractor of the vocation buuau of the Cin-
cinnati public schools, wis formerly as-
sociated with. Dean Young. Mrs.
"Woolley's work; In , Cincinnati has re-

sulted in the use of mental tests to 'die--'

cover individual fitness, And modifica-
tion of the school curriculum to --meet
individual needs. She served on the
national child welfare committee during
th war, and Is now a member of the
Ohio stat board. She is speaking this

.week at the National Social Workers'
conference at San Francisco. .

Mrs. ,Woolley will speak at . Reed
Thursday at 4 o'clock. She will speak
on "Vocations sfor Women," a, subject

, upon which she is recognized as an au-
thority. '

Royal Circle, Neighbors of Woodcraft,
will, have a large class of candidates
next Wednesday night at W. O. W. tem-
ple, 121 Eleventh street. There will be
a selected program following, and sup-
per in the banquet hall will complete 'the
evenings . Last Wednesday Mrs. Grace
Reiner was elected guardian neighbor.

FRATERNAt
Dwight EJ. Cone of Fall River, Mass,

grand monarch of the world,. Mystic
Order Yelled Prophets of the Enchanted
Realm., was the guest of Gul Reasee
Orotto of Portland, together with his
royal consort, Mrs. Cone, at a supper
given at the Multnomah hotel Monday
night More lhan 200 prophets and their
ladles did honor to the royal pair.
Mayor George jLv Baker welcomed them;
W. monarch of Gul Reazee
Grotto" presided and introduced Frank
H. Grant as toastmaster. George-'I- k

Thomas spoke on "The Grotto and Our
Public; Schools," and Hamilton Johnstone
gave a half serious and slyly humorous
dissertation on , "The Law' and ; the
Irophets."r The musical , and literary
program included the Hawaiian string
quartette, dramatic reading by Mrs. Ar-
nold Cohen vocal solos by Carroll Day
and Harry; G. WJrts, musical reading
by Miss Hazel McConnell and violin
solos by M. A. Dunham. The reception
committee was A. A.-- Bailey John H.
MacQregor, Charles .K. Mlnsinger, L.' G.j
Holden, Oscar M Smith. The commit-
tee of arrangements was W. " 1 - Hay,
monarch; J. IL Butler, secretary ;
George 1 Baker, .George B. Thomas,
William H. Galvarii. - 1

-

Seaside' will have . a celebration on,
May day whenKinnie Klnnic tent gives
its clam chowder picnic The leading
business houses of Seaside, Astoria mnd
"Warrenton will provide . appropriate
prises for the sports, baseball games.
swimming contests and "drills that will
take place on the beach. A class

wlil be Initiated on April 30,
composed of applicants from Portland.
Rainier. Maysrer, Clatskanie, Birkenfeld,
Westport, Wauna, Astoria, Hammond
and nearby Washington points as well
as (0 from Seaside and GearharL The
Ladies of the Maccabees will take promi-
nent part in the proceedings and a half
dosen of the best drill teams of the ladies
will be seen in action On the- - beach. The
committee is now actively-a- t work out-
lining the vsrious features of .the big
outing and every Maccabee organization
within reach of Seaside will be invited to
attend.' -

Seaside Elks gathered at the Hotel
Seaside in large numbers to attend the
banquet given by the social club of the
KIks February 21. Over 300. Elks and
their ladies werb at the tables .when
Dr. Frank Van Doren of Seaside called
the assemblage to order and proceeded
to act as toastmaster. a Over half the
Elks present were from Astoria. Judge
R.G. Morrow of Portland, G. : C , Ful-
ton and Charles Robison of Astoria
made the principal speeches. A musical
program was followed by dancing.

i The; Artisans have ' launched a new
degree, There' will be one such degree
in every state. i . The first is already
being; organjned in Oregon under the
name s of "Al iAsar."- - Several hundred
charter members aro already In sight
and the first charter will Boon be Is-

sued. 7 The setting of the degree Is Ori- -.

ental. permitting costumes of . gorgeous
and varied hue. The first initiate! y
work, of the ne-.-v degree will be given
at Astoria, on July 2. - .

All the assemblies of United Artisans
In i Portland have combined to give sJ
nig program at ihe Auditorium on
April 9. Thousands of tickets are in
the hands - of committees and every ef-
fort will be mats to fill The Audi-
torium with members and friends. The
proceeds of the entertainment will ro
to promote a good time at the Astoria
conclave, July 2, 3 and 4. - 4 ;

The Shriners of Al Kader temple.Sat-
urday nlgrht decided to send the famous
band and patrol to San Francisco in
1922, and not to Bend them this year to
Des Moines. Iowa. Al Kader temple trill
have a large delegation at the ceremon
ial in Seattle April SO, and will put on
part ox we work. -

i
' Not- - satisfied with the 100 or more

new members added to Kirk Patrick
council. Security Benefit association, intha membership campaign just closed,
the six team captains have decided on
another campaign to see whether it was
luck or skill that determined the pre-
vious winner. This campaign is to be
snort ana snappy, with 100 new mem-
bers by April L i
ill' '

i
' f ,y ' ; ":;

Portland lodge. Loyal Order of
Moose, has over 100 candidates1 notified

. to be present to receive degrees Wednes-
day night at Moose temple, and "Cy-
clone Curtis, --who Is -- representing thesupreme .director In Oregon, is still as
busy as a bee in June hustling' up more
and more good men and true,' seeking
thd protecting' circle of the order.

Harrisbur Artisans are planning a
new nan. as uieir present hall is too
mall, i Harrisburg recently ? increased

its membership with a class of 70 new
members, hence the desire for a larger
meeting place.

MRS. FARRELL
- ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST

Kxpert operator. Sayerflaoas hair, molts,
- birthmarks, large pores restored- - by
electrolysis.
mat PITTOC It BLOCK. PHONC BOWY. 4S0S

- .IXHCtoaMa from Boston. Chicaco mxA
6UU Medical Board. .' .

WhiteOrchidFlesh Helen

".!' A Great Cliange in
By. Thornton W. Bsrgets , : iThe truly wine will be diacnet ':

And whea outoumbrred will retreat.
Peter liabbit.

RABBIT ' watched JimmyPETER and Mra Skunk and the sev-
en ' fully grown young Skunks out of
sight. . They were so fat they toddled
as they walked. ; Peter wanted .to fol-

low them. He was Just burning up with
curiosity to follow and see where they
would go and what they would do.. It
was the first time he eVer had been
around when Jimmy Skunk came out
after his long sleep and Peter did want
to. see Just how he would act and what
he would do. Si- - ,

' ; "
Had Jimmy beeh alone I suspect that

Peter would have followed him.. But
Jimmy; wasn't alone-- Mrs. Skunk and
seven ully grown, children were with
him, Peter sighed' Each one of those
Skunks had a powerful little scent gun.
It would be easy enough to. keep out of
the way of one; but nine was altogether
a different matter.. Some people are
cros4 and easily ( provoked when they
first wake up. It might be so - with
Jimmy Skunk and-hi- s family. Peter
felt that he couldn't afford to run any

'such risk. ' ; v
He decided that he would stay where

he was hidden in the old stone wall
near, their home and wait for them to
return. But the longer he waited the
more nervous, he beoame. Suppose, Just
suppose, one pf. them should discover
him 'there and 'lose his temper. The re-

sults might be very unpleasant, very
unpleasant indeed. " Finally Peter de-

cided that the wisest thing for him to
do would be to go home; - So as soon
as the Black Shadows came creeping
along the old stone wall, Peter started
for the dear Old Briar-patc- h.

It was a week before-Pete- r saw Jimmy
Skunk or any of his. family again, al-

though every night ho visited the far
corner of the Old Orchard where Jimmy's
home was. Then one evening quite un-
expectedly he came face to face with
Jimmy Skunk. I - t

"Hello. Peter," 'exclaimed Jimmy; v-
- "I

see you have managed to come through
the winter safely. I was wondering
what had become of you. What are. you
staring at me so for? 0on't you know
it isn't polite' to stare at? any ope?"

"I i beg your pardon," stammered
Peter. "I didn't; mean to be impolite.
The fact is you've changed so since I
last saw you that. I hardly knew you.
Then you were bo far it seemed as if you
could hardly, walk.. Now Jimmy, y.ou
actually are thin !" h

Jimmy sighed. ,'Thlh is right, Peter.
Thin is right," said he. "And I guess
I'll be thinner before I'm fatter. Peter,
I haven't had me square meal, not one,
since I came out of my winter sleep a
little over a week ago, and it is Just
the? same with Mrs. Skunk and the chil-
dren. You know, you can't keep fat
on nothing." He . looked so hungry that

Ciirwood's iFilm
Pleases Fan

At Peoples
INTERESTING because it, Is a picture

i northland, done - in the
usual ' vigorous style of James - Oliver
Curwood-a- s to story, and enacted splen
didly-b-y House Peters and Jane Novak- -

in the leading roles; "Isobel, 'or "The
Trail's End." is drawing attention at the
Peoples theatre. "Isobel" is the first pic-
ture shown in Portland under 'the- - new
"exclusive" booking scheme, which means
that it will not 'again, be shown In a
Portland motion picture theatre.

Curwood has made his hero a sergeant
in the Northwest Mounted Police and
has set his story amid wonderful scenic
surroundings. The film pictures the ro-
mance ' between Sergeant McVeigh and
the faithful wife of the renegade thesergeant has ' been; dispatched to cap-
ture, dead or alive. The development
of this honorable love makes a film of
much ' suspense and many thrills, - yet
logical and complete as to plot.

Majestic
Constance Talmadge, in whom Port-

land audiences find much of interest, is
again proving her charm at tha Ma-
jestic theatre, where she is appearing in
"Mamma's Affair," the' screen version
of a popular stage pJay. .Constance is
Eve, the daughter of a woman whosoS
nerves are always on edge. To quiet
her. Dr. Harmon is called. His prescrip-
tion is ! that mother and ' daughter be
separated because Eve, rather than the
mother, is' too ill to be bothered by ma-
ternal affection or the affair with her
fiance. ; Then Eve falls head over heels
in love with the doctor and almost pro-
poses to him. But the fiance aceuses
the doctor of seeking Kvo lor her wealth
and the medico can't honorably carry
thir romance to its logical end. . Mean-
while: some delicious comedy fhas been
injected into the picture, and in spite of
it all Eve gets herself out of the quan-
dary; and into matrimony in one fash-
ion if not another.

- ' ': Hippodrome 4;V. . - j
Nancy Boyer as Mary Lou, in a one-a- ct

drama, of that name, leads the
merry-make- rs on the Hippodrome bill
for the four days beginning Sunday.
Miss Boyer is assisted byiJIenry Testa
and Harry Hamilton, and Che story of
the playlet tells of the undoing of alawyer who calls to collect ia-- mortgage
note on Mary's farm. There are laughs

in the i play, and it won no
end of approval "from the Sunday audi-
ence. ;. ,:.ft

Miss Hasel Black presents six charm-ing and highly talented maidens in anact entitled . "La Petite Musicale." whichgives a double portion to the headlinefeature at Ue Hippodrome, n "

Victoria and Dupre ... have "a line ofunusual acrobatic stunts and balancethemselves in various postures en di-minutive supports. . . ,
2iS?2?i,ai?a-,Huitw- Bln comedy songs

nonsense to the delight of all
Rr"-Jan- d El3la Harvey and George

wnUe they aing late num-06r-s.

JJJ1 h Omtw I'l': 'A

Tv i- - 1 -4- - murine Ac

And Thejr3ught Get It
might hire some

rGea-t0le-
Ct

that oneyUfrom
They can get it if thereis any money in the country.

Fibre Silk Vests $2M .

Bodice top, ribbon straps,. long 'length, "fine
. , .wearing quality. :s - s

Pure Silk Vests $235 -

Beautiful soft silk quality,' bodice top, narrow
ribbon straps.

PureSilk Vests $2Q '

Chraming rib "stripe effect,'long body; bodice
top, ribbon straps. v

r Fibre Silk Bloomers $2.65 ,

Full' size,; reinforced, elastic waist and knee.

Pure Silk Bloomers $3.95
Full size, plain knit, reinforced,7 elastic waist
and knee. :

J

Pure Silk Bloomers $425
Lace rib stripe, reinforced, elastic waist and
knee, i . ..."

J TICKET OFFICE SALE

HFII in Broad wsr st Taylora Phona Waln'l
.515-- ii'ITSf' NIGK S, MCH.V

SPECIAL vlCE BIAT. SAT.
THE FAYOBITE COMEDIEJJKE,

KAY
ROBSOft:
IW THE COMEBT SUCCESS

"NOBODY'S FOOL" ,
SPL'ENE D StTPPOETISO CAST

EVE'S Floor, 2 ; Balcony, 1.60, $1 ;
Gallery. 75c. 60c.

SAT. MAT, Floor, $1.G0 : Balcony,
f 1 ; O.' ery, 75c. C0j.

Iff i I, g "I

.... ..... 1

Toflay-rS- ix Fine Num-
bers. : Tonight, Hazel1c

"PETITE MUSiCALE,
ICAXCY BOTLR'S 'MART 0V

ALICE LAKE'S "GREATER CLAIM,
ASD OTHERS.

A

mmt isVe I tTa V

MATS

n
Mata.1ewto7S NlBhtslSetafll

Valeska suratt
QREV ND OLD ROSE

RRY K A H N E

FLO LEWIS AL0 N C )

RICE'AND NEWTON
BERTawo FLORENCE MAYO

JOHNNY DURKE
i rrn r i r j i m

5TOCK COMPANY M
- HOW fLAYINQ

MOST NOVEL IN PRESENTATION

THE LITTLE SHEPHERD OF

KINGDOM COME
MOTION PICTURE AND TAQEORAFT

WOVEN TOQETHER ,

CIRCLE FOURTH
at WASH,

TOMORROW
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2

DOLORES CASSINELLI. in
"THE WEB OF DECEIT"

- COMKDY "H10M AND DRY" t
AX1 TILE PATUU NEWS

PANTAGEaall MATI3EE HAILY 2:30. w
"THE PRIMROSE MIXSTRELS"

Wi-- h IZra. (Jporitj PrlmroiMik fherlfl
and America's Foremost ilacfcfac Star.

7 OTH- - a BIO ACTS 1

3 Shows Dally Nht Curtain 7 and 9.

TT TC2) TT rr
MUSICAL. COMEDY

DILLON ND FRANKS IN

"MISS INNOCENCE"
The Roeebuw Otiorua in Full Bleem

Mali nee aa 2. Nlghte 7 and S
COUNTRY STORE EVERY TUESDAY NIOHT
CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST FRIDAY NIOHT

DAMNfiTangbt
ALL THE NEW STEPS AND POPULAR
DANCES guaranteed in 8 three-bo- lxeaooa.
Ladiee S1.S0. Oestlemen SS. Ix lianer'a
besntifol "academy. Twenty-thir- d and Waah-
incton. Besinnera elaaa ataxia Monday and
Tburedar eveninga. AdTanced elaanea Taee-da- f

and Friday e.eninga. 8 to 1 1 :H. Plenty
ef deairabla partner. No rmbarramment.
The acx-i- ieatnre alone ia worth double the
onees Free private Instruction with elui le-oo- a.

My lateet book desoribina all danoea, eti-qu- rt,

etc, I ree. All dancee taucbt aa danced ia
the ballroom today. You can never beonme
a dancer in private faamne alone' or in pub-i-e

halla. We hare tausht 30,000 people to
lance dorlnf the paat three yean. If you
lo learn in Portland it will event naUr be at
D Honey' a. Btart till week, learn front
teacher mho can dance and-teac- deetring.
I'hone Main 765S. - Private kaaona all bojra.
Thla eut rate ia for thia week only, it wiU
never occur acain. Heotire tickeU at once,
cue theia when yoa deaire.

"I --I bog your pardon, stammered
Peter. . "I didn't mean to be impo-
lite." - .

slept another month the snow would
have been gone when we awoke and it
would have been easier to pick up a
living." Jimmy said this fretfully.

JUstHhen one of Jimmy's family came
In sight and he was moving' faster than
Peter had ever seen a Skunk move be-

fore. . He was spry in his movements.
Yes, sir, he actually was spry in his
movements. Jimmy -- saw him. ? "Good--
by, Peter," he said abruptly. If you run
across any fat beetles Just remember an
old friend. With food as scarce as It
is now, I can't stop to gossip or I won't
get my share." ' With this Jimmy turned
and actually, ran. He Cld for a fact.

Peter watched him and - chuckled.
"Jimmy Skunk really hurrying!" he ex-

claimed. "I never expebtei to see Jim-
my Skunk hurry. What a difference a
little fat makes. There certainly is a
great change in the Skunk family."; ,

(Copyria-ht-, 1921. tar T. W. Burgeaa.)

The next story: t'Peter Adds to Dan-
ny's Worries." : i i .

Back Stage Eomance
Results in Wedding
Of fOrpheum Players

v'. - .. ,?i
A surprise, number at the, v Orpheum

Monday; afternoon, a romantic: skit pre-
sented with, all possible, realism, found
tho audience gone beyond ; recall and
only the bare stage and - the big audi-
torium to 'receive- - the echoes -- of , the
happy utjerarices of JohnW-- Burke " and
Miss Dorothy Wilson and their attend-
ants. : U v

The occasion was the marriage of
Burke and Miss Wilson, a former mem-
ber,; of "The Passing Show of 1918."
who had made : a transcontinental trip
for the ceremony here. Circuit Judge
George Tazwell read the ceremony, and
Miss Valeska Suratt, Orpheum . head-line- r,

was--th- e bridesmaid. John Col-
lins, a member of Miss Suratt's com-
pany, was best man- - .Wednesday aft-
ernoon .the newlyweds- - will leave - for
California aboard the Shasta and will
have a .brief respite: .bewpen their ar-
rival and .. Burke's : nextgppearance In
publie. Burke met MiseWilson when
both were members of : "The Passing
Show." i

ITms Shown by School
' Sherwood," Or., March 1. The Sher-

wood public school , Is . giving a series
of educational pictures for the students.

. .

An English inventor's automatic type-
writer received wireless messages at a

-speed of 100 words a minute.

6ull relisu ; .
the superior '

flavor of:

MALTED
MIIJ

c7liGbroiein "

contelitistte
mhest in airy
MahedMiDf.

Pure Silk Vests $315 '
Lace knit, heavy thread silk, bodicts top, ribbon
straps. "

Ksit Underwear
Main Floor

Corsets Correctively Fitted, $5,- -

' 'First the corset then the spring costume, but it is important
that the corset is of the correct model and correct in fit. Cor-
set Section, Second Floor. . ; -
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